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MEETING WITH

Congressional Candidate Iaukto Bj
ceivptl With Open Armp

Evorjwhore the loading Detao
oratio caadidate for Delegate to

- Congress has gone o on bis cam

4i piirn tour of the Island of Uawaii
rho hg bona woloomed and received

WSwtth opon arms by hia eouDtrTmeii
h C- - l- ir tnoia mai do wbdi lorin 10 m pt
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SUOOEBB

and to talk with on tho issues eon
fronting the psiple of theie IsUndj
today Ha has been met with by
Democrat and Homt Rulon alike
and he has baen consulted by thorn

At eyery piaoa ua nas called nmoo
ha left Hilo on the 9th instant he
has boon well received Peoplo
have come forth to meet and her
him and he has made inroads of
havoc in the Homo Rule rank and
file His preionca and bearing
coupled with his wianiug waye has
brought many over

From one who is interested in Col
Iaukoas campaign the following is

loomed His ia a campaign of odu
cation It is not one of
speech making and glittering gener-

alities
¬

such as are being indulged in
by his opponents Among Home
Rulars their campaigu U one of
personalities with an utter laok of
principle and honor abusing right
and left and already expressions of
disapproval of ouch low methods
are heard on every aide and mainly
from among Homo Rulers them-
selves

¬

All through Puna and Kau he
has carried on his educational cam
paien with telling effect His heart
to heart talks with the misses aro
having the effeot of making Home
Rulers atop and think He is now

in the Konas having arrived there
last night by the Mauna Lpa Many

pell binders have followed in bis
train from Hilo and will go around
with him and baok again to Hilo
During the week he will bain Ko
hala by steam launoh specially sent
from Mahukona

Delegate Ealanianaolo ia not mak ¬

ing the same impression now as be
once did two years ago The Home
Rulers ara doing him more harm
than Taukoa who is making a very
Bood impression everywhere But
of Notley nothing much is heard of

him and he is not being considered
seriously Instead of the aoutest
being confined botween the Repub-

licans
¬

and Home RulerB it will be

batween the Democrats and Repub-

licans the ahoioe so far as known
being in favor of the Democratic
candidate

All of Iaukeas meetings havabeen
well attended but not so with those
of Cupids and Notleys At one of
Not leys meetings in Kohala thoie
present were easily oounted there
were seven Home Rulers and eleven

Damoorats present the rest being
women end children In Waipio
valley all have gone Democratib
with the exception of about six
Horns Rulers and Cupid could not
get a meeting there This state pf

affairs seem to haye confronted
Cupid and Notley everywhere they
went to At Waimea a Republican
stronghold through coercion and
intimidation Democrats bare gain ¬

ed some twenty odd adherents
The good work all along the line

for Democracy forbodes success

The action of the Democrats of Hilo

in endorsing Ollie Shipmau the
Home Rule nominee for Senator is

a move in the right direction It
ahows good intent and feeling

among leaders of both parties tbero
and it means a great deal to the

the coming elec ¬success of both at
tion Fusion is being talked of a

good deal all along the lino and

Home Rule leaders see that in it
lone lies their success which will

oveptually roeeu their absorption

and eventual extinction Kalau
okalani cannot pull the wool long

over thetr jyos
In his sposches Cupid is stroudy

urnlnC Home Rulers to join the
Rpublioan party at the samejtirae
using his old caesium mat mat
paity would ba the best one for

Hawaiiani But if they do not want

to come in they bad better chsnge

from Home Rule and go into the
Democratic party And against this

Yew of the leader Jno We i bu- -

log Damoorola end Home Rulers
vpry Btrongly and ha ia really doing
beter work for the Democratic
causf bacauBB his past affiliations
are nel AnoTOn Ojly recently ho
became a Republican and why his
sudden change to abuso his former
allies

THE QOVBRNDK ON MMJI

Pandering to Hawallana a an Adept
in the Hula Art

Word oomes to us from Maui that
Lord George the Great I Am of
this Torritory is doing great stunts
there for his party He seems to
know how to get along with natives
It io even hinted that he is having a
general good time Up there trying
to get into the good graces of the
natives by joimug them in their
festivities and showing them what
an adept he is in the art of Hula
kui a familiar style of Hawaiian
danaicg in whice the corkscrew
twist peculiarities are exposed and
that he gives quite a graceful sway ¬

ing of his body in that motion pecu-

liar
¬

to the olimate and the people
Our correspondent says Oa Sat

urday last tho 10th instant the
Governor arrived at Kahakuloa
where he was entertained by the poo
plo at a luau Many of the gentle
sex were present Hero he was so
taken up with them and after mak-
ing

¬
a speeoh in which he said that

in all his travels around the Islands
I he had not seen nor come across
such a fine lot of buxom girls as
these ho joined them all in a bula
kui and right well he did it too

yesterday Friday the new big
ditch was opensd For the ovent a
big luau was givn at Kcanae The
Governor made a speooh there in
which ho enid that in a bigunder
ttfcicg ike that accomplished only
citizen labor should bs employed
Mr Shaughnersy repliod saying that
if they had to rely only on ojtizen
labor the work could never have
becm finished iu the time

Secretary Jack your respectable
friend waa also there A larRO

black bottle of square face palm tree
was plncfld on the table between
Senator Baldwin the promoter of
tho ditch and the Governor The
Seoator did not touch it but it
finally disappeared after frequent
tips by the distinguished guests
After theluau a dance was indulg-
ed

¬

iu in which tho Governor joined
as be did at Kahakuloa Both the
Governor and Me too Jack the Jol-
lier

¬

kuow when they have good
things furnished them for entertain
ments

Maul Beglotratlon

The Board of Registration have
finished their work on Molokai and
were at Olowalu and Lahalna Wed ¬

nesday at Kaanapall and Honolua
on Thursday Kahakuloo and Wai
bee yesterday and will register at
Wailuku today from 9 am to 3 p ro

Registarations to dateare Molokai
118 Lanal 88 Labaina and Olowalu
240 Kaanapali and Honolua 118

Kahakuloa 21 Waihee 135 tola
1080 Maui Nuw

Jq addition to these figures there
were 80S voters registered at the
Molokai Sattlerjaent Ep

The League Games

The game of baseball which the
H A O and Maile clubs were depart ¬

ed from playing on Labor Day oamo
off pn last Saturday afternqoii at thp
League grounds There was a Binnll

audience and the game wbb poorly
played Hamptou in the box for
the Mailee was very erratic in bis
pitobiug and Grady his oatober
had to hoe fohard row Grady
was hurt by a pitohed ball but pluck
ilv continued to play Tho H AC
pitcher was taken out of the box in

the latter part of the game and J
Williams put iu The H A Gs were
wlnuors by a score of 10 to Q

The games scheduled for next
Saturday are first II A O vs Kamst
second P A O vs Elks

There will be uo grand eUou
notes this week

District Court Doings

A big calendar confronted Judge
Linda y at this morning session
There woio C3 caica in all 2G gamb-

lers
¬

9 drunks and 7 unliceiped
mstaurant lteop rs comprising the
majority

Four assault and battery raspa
Apio Ltikn Ma Yeo and Ch e

Won went over to tomorrow iho
last one to Wednesday as welt as
the case ogtintt Goo Gloi for
assault and battery wth a weapon
on Mrs Green to Wednesday Seven
Chinese who wiro pulled in for rut
ning restaurants iu different parte
of tho city without lionej also had
their cases put off to Wednesday
and Elamn for larceny also to to ¬

morrow
Two gangs oi gamblers were

scooped in nines Saturday Of the
lpt 11 were Chinese all fined 10

aud costs each 10 natives all nolle
proseod and 5 Japs who all forfeit-
ed

¬

their cash bail deposits of 10

eaoh Ah Chew for having lottery
tickets in possession was fined 10

and oostr Fokini for larceny in the
attend degree got a month on the

reef where be is well known Oka
and Tabata two Japs whoobstruot
ed justice by inerfering with
Mounted Patrolman Cook in making
an arrest of a drunken Jap yester-
day

¬

were fined 5 and costs each
A Swinton for profanity fined 1

and costs and the uino drunks
paid the usual assessment of 3

and costs two of whom forfeited
bail

Begistrara in Country

The Board of Registration began
work in the ooiiutry this morning
starting in at Fuuloa railway station
Following is the program for the
weeki

Monday September 19 Fuuloa
R R station 745 to 930 a m Aiea
R R Station 940 toll25 a m Mana
na Courthouse 4 p m to 7 p m

Tuesday September 20 Waipa
hu Mill 8U7 to 1130 a m Ewa Mill
1 tol80 pm Waianae Courthouse
5 to 7 p m

Wednesday September 21 Ma

tuia R R Station 10 to 11 am Waia
lua Courthouse 1 to 3 and 5 to 8 p

m i

Thursday September 22 Kahuku
Mill 1 to 3 p m Lsio Alii 5 to 8

pin
Friday Sptnmb9r 23 Hauula

Courthouse 8 to 9 a m Waikane
Church 12 m tol p m Kanoohe
Courthouse G io 10pm

Saturday September 24 Kailua
Sam Bos 9 to 10 a m Waimanalo

Plantation Office 11 a m to 12 m

LOO ALAND QENJBttaIi NEWS

The Hebrews of Honolulu aro
today obiOTYJog their annual fast
known as Yom Kjppur

For hard time prices oo oertaiu
necessaries call on Harry Itobertv
Qeretquia street near Pal am a Juno
tion

The steamers Likelike for Molo-
kai

¬

and Maui aodNoeau for Kau-
ai

¬

both leave at 5 oclock this
evening

It is said tbqt Thomas R Luoas
is working for a Demooratio nomin
ation as a candidate for Repre ¬
sentative from the Fourth Dic
triot

Tho repetition of Said Pasha
last Saturday night wai an im ¬

provement over the first night It
will be repeated next Saturday
night

This is the evenjqg of tla Quttar
Ferpandfg wedding nnd reception
and tomorrow evening the Peters
Smith After the marriage of the
latter couple they leave jn the Mon ¬

golia Wednesday on their honey ¬

moon trip n to ainandt
ssrf Sft

The LaatRaca
The Myrtles won the Junior

race on Saturday after losing both
thp Senjor and Fre8hnen contests
The Lawenihi won tho first whale
boat race and thn Kanoolan the
seoond Tho Alabamn kU p

thb
oanoeraoe 1 th Jaoht taoei th
fmii w an easy wjDUer All

minor races ruded satisfaotori- -
J

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most surfac3eiLast longest
3STe ver oraoks --peelsOlialkis or r uLlos orT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

just receive
DESs S 3 SONOMA

En lish
Si incioii
Fancy

r

P O BOX 38Q -- TELEPHONES MAIH va W 92

Crystal

Bloateib

JfV t

Spriites Batter

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satiafaotioD We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go

Telephone Main 45

JohnJavaser
Horae Slioor

South St near Kawaiabao Lano

All work guaranteed Satiofaoti
given Horace delivered andtaken
arof Tnl Blue R14322SV- 9-

Ter ALAMEDA Iqy Oamorino
Befrigorator Au extra frcoh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemone Oranges
Limes Nuts Eoisine Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

parsfjus Cabbcp Btern and Cali
fornia Qyatern lu tm pan- - gjjj
Orabe Turtoya vonadatB et0t Au
3t81 tenson Also frosh Rook- -

roft Sirics aud California Cream
Qbeese iltice your orders eeily
prompt doliyeiy
OALIFOBNIA PBDITMABKpT

Haddock
Cheese

L LTD

-- DRINK
For the Long Summer Time

APPOLLINARIi
Sparkling Mreslitog
Pints Qaatts Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrnps- -

A ilozen flavors better than any Soda Watetl
ever Concocted 1 tl

Also Sole Agents for the

Celebrated Anonti Witir-

LewisCoLtcL
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldf

Ktu jlwo Aeiepnones zxuf

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE Y

Ijnjjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone tending n sketch and description mu
nulcklr luwrlnlii our whether anupuiiuu W99

paiontAniainTemiuu is pruunuij uommuzUcOy
tloiiB strictly cimoaoiitfiL HANDBOOK outAientCtent fruo Jlilest acency or eocurluir ptlniti
nxeial notice without charge la i
Scientific Hmericatt

A Jmndnomolr lllnstralej weekly Ireestculatlou ot an r rrtonltdo Journal Tertna a
year four muulln It Bold by all newaacfttwn

Hunch Tfflca 8BV8L WoihUaWB 7V

IP J TESTA

OSJotary Fxijallo

WITH


